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',."  I-akc Sailboat Stolen I he didn't realize "It would gall 
.' DALLAS. Tcx. (U.P.) Wil-1 so far that I couldn't'find It." 
'\larn E. Cnmpbcll was proud of; His bont disappeared from 
his sailboat's good points. But; White Rock Lake near  Dallas.

There Is No 
Question of

QUALITY-
It Is Present In the High 
est Amount Possible In 
Every Piece of Meat You 

Buy !

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 19E9 CARSON ST..

3 cupt lor only 24 large er 48 
small S«go Milk Coupons 18 large 
or 16 small coupon* for each 
additional cup).

You need (o act promptly to get these 
3 genuine Pyrcx Custard Cups. Ex 
change the coupons from your Sego 
Milk labels now.
All Sego Milk label coupons ace val 
uable. G« your copy of the free 
Sego catalog offering hundreds of 
attractive p

How to Plan a Camping Trip
My 1C. E. MUUCHISON, Local Manager.

Wostorn Auto Supply Company
About this time of year a strange unrest begins to 

manifest itself in countless homes, simultaneously, mem 
bers of families haul out old camping equipment, check 
over outing clothes, Investigate fishing tackle, and begin to 
discuss the comparative merits of seashore and mountains. 
Father listens anxiously to the* 
sound of the family motor, be-1 
gins to wonder how the brakes i 
are holding out, and speculates i 
on the condition of the old bat-) 
tery. He pecks at the tires, | 

_fccJs_lhc_Jtrcads,_.anfL_nulJs offj 
tiro covers to look at the spares. | 
An nlr of expectancy and antici- j 
pation hovers over the house- j 
hold, and, of course, the big 
[ucstion on everybody's mind 
s: Where shall we spend our 
 acation?

Of all the vacation possibili 
ties, what can compare with the 
loys that are yours when you 
pitch your tent by a mountain 
lake or under great trees far 
from the turmoil arid excitement 
if the workaday life? That is 
i real vacation that renews you 
n body and spirit and is ideally 
suited for the family.

The West is a camper's para 
dise. In the great area from 
Washington to Mexico and from 

i the Pacific to the Rockies, we 
can-each fin* a wonderful-spot^ 
that for a few glorious weeks 
will be our own private Eden. 

Home Rehearsal Helps
To come back to more prosaic

THIS STARTUNG GIFT OFFER EXPIRES JULY 3
Boyrt'h Radio Sales & Service—850 W. 163th St., Gafdena, Calif. 
Lomita Home Appliance Co.—2177 Lomlta Blvd., Lomita, Calif. 
TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP—1419 Marccllna Ave., Torran

things, we should all prepare 
well in advance in order to as; 
sure the success of the camping 
trip. Sources of supply for 
many needed things may be far 
distant from our camping place.

E. E. MTJRCIUSON 

One of the best ways to make 
a thoroilgrnilispcctlon of camp 
ing needs is to actually spend 
an afternoon camping in the 
back yard. By setting up the 
tent you know whether or not 
you have enough pegs, poles 
and rope. Whfle up the tent 
can bo Inspected for leaks. Put 
up the beds or camp cots to be 
sure that all parts arc intact

SALE! Special Low Prices!
NO. 1 SHAFTER

POTATOES

FRESH MEATS

BLUE DIAMOND MARKET
Carson & Normandie T. Hondo

LIGHTS ... by
Alice Taylor & Dorothy Elder

and In working order, and thrn |
spread out your camp bedding TORRANCE HIGH
to be .sure that the moth-s have 
not feasted on It.

The camp stove is a most Im 
portant part of your equipment, 
for the satisfaction of hearty 
vacation appetites will depend 
on It. Set it up, light It, even 
cook on It Just to be sure It Is 
In good shape. And If you don't 
have table-high legs for the 
stove, I advise you to get them, 
for they'll be worth many times 
their cost In convenience. This 
Is also a good time to inspect 
your Fishing tackle, for a lot of 
enjoyment depends on having
enough and 
good conditi

eing that it is in

You will enjoy your trip much 
more if your car gives you the 
reliable service that you have 
the right to expect of it. And 
one way to be sure of this Is to 
make a thorough cheek ahead 
of time. Smooth, worn tires 
.should be replaced with safe 
treaded ones. The battery 
should be in good condition. 

Experts to Help
At the Western- Auto Supply 

company we are happy to lielp 
vacationists to solve their camp 
outfit problems at any time. 
Our experience in equipping 
more successful camps than any 
other firm In the West enables 
our men to aid the camper com 
plete his outfit for the maxi 
mum of comfort at the least ex 
pense.

AH other departments arc at 
the ser 
tionists
Western Giant tires are carried 
In the local store which has 
complete facilities for Installa 
tion of tires. Men in the store 
will be Bind to test your bat 
tery and give you accurate in 
loi-mation on its condition. If 
a new one is Accessary, we can 
supply you with a quality bat 
tery of the grade you desire. 
All other sections are likewise 
completely stocked to meet the 
needs_o.L. prospective tourists.

The Western' Auto' "Silppljr 
company, with more than 
stores in the West, is the m 
Ist's department store, an 
wide-flung organization giv 

dcr service to moto 
than any other company in 
world.

   eryone felt sufficiently. sun-_

Beach Outing . . . Saturday, 
June 6, will bo a day never to 
be forgotten by the girls who 
were' the guests of Mrs. Hltzler 
nt her cabin in Topanga Cnn-
yon. The girls, all
belong to the O. A. A., met 
their hostess at the Topanga 
Beach in the morning; there 
they enjoyed swimming and 
games. About noon, when ev

burned, the girls went to the
cabin in the 
Airs. Hitzle

mountains whe 
had a deliclo

tern 
Karct

prepared. Hiking and 
games furnished enter- 

nt for the rest of the af- 
. The guests were: Mar- 
Untosky, Korena Carlin,

Dorothy Elder, Midge Hlgglns 
Norma Jacobs, Henrietta Schlp- 
per, Inez Smith, Alice Taylor, 
Peggy Wood and Mr. Jacobs.

Eclipse Broadcast. ..On Tuos- 
day classes especially Interested

New License

liste
xcuscd to 
o the

the to

ice of prospective vaca 
Full stocks -of famous

lor, 
nual Girl

tor

. Raye Hltzlcr, faculty
is planning the an-

Athletic ciation
banquet for Wednesday night, 

the high school cai'c-

being broadcast over the radio 
from 9-9:15 and also at 11-11:15. 

liomuntlc Theme ._.._. Last 
minute arrangements are being 
made for the "prom" to be held 
Friday night. It Is to be hold 
in the gym and the theme is to 
be Romance. *>

Gauchos Hostesses Last
Wednesday the G. A. A. girls 
had a very pleasant time at 
Narbonnc high school where the 
playday was hold. The schools 
invited were Hamilton, San Pc
dro and Torranc 
the playday w 
After the games,

The them 
s graduation. 
everybody pa

ticipated In relays. Each school 
then put on a skit of some kind, 
or a G. A. A. yell.

Madrigals Perform . . . The 
 Torranco  a- capolla . .choir, com 
monly known as the Madrigals, 
sang last Friday night In an all 
city music festival at Washing 
ton high. Elcmi/ntary and jun 
ior high schools ' participated in
this as well as Mother's
iliorus, 

Torranc 
capella

Euterpean singers: and
vhich represented the 

choirs in the city sys- 
- theso various choirs 

und glee clubs sang, WashinRton

Itss llnrlmra Ashworih displays 
lie new California license -plate 
 hlch. by. legislative decree, mast

Fair in Knn Franrlica.

INTEND TO WED
Notices of intention to marry 

were filed this week by:
Walter B. Clnus, 25, of 100 

Gramercy avenue, and Ruth J 
Granger, 19, of 173814 Martini 
avenue.

Ulrik A'. Steffenscn, 50, o 
Riverside, and Ruth H. Green 
lund,' 40, of 24416 Allienc street 
Lomita.

William Taylor, 27, of 1877 
222nd street, and Grace I. Love 
lady, 21, of Long Beach.

Well Operators 
Seefc Production

The C.C.M.O.'s Torrance 
34 well on Cedar street
been deepened to the 4,100-foot 

effort to bring in 
that others ha'

level in 
production

high put on th operetta,
"The Red Mill." which was splen 
did for a high scr^ol perform-

A*P LVALUES!
TtFf^ffffg^

OIL »«>•«!
SPINACH OARD'N

I CATSUP «-ATO 
DELUXEPLUMS

WMOHTE 

I PEARS BARTUTT

PINEAPPLE

bottle

No.Zi 
eon

BROWN CROCK

Baked Beans 1," 15c
HERSHEY'S

Choc, Syrup Van lOc
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Sparkle %»£ ,? 3- 13c
.-CRYSTAL. SIDBR..

Vinegar
DUNBAR

Shrimp pD/cyK
FACIAL SOAP

Woodbury's

g^rioc

GRANULATED SOAP

White King X 29c
GRANULATED

Rinso Soap X. 20c
BEVERAGE MIXER

Kool-Aid  "< . 5c
CHURCH'S PURE

Grape Juice
niCH FLAVOR

Tomato Juice "an' 5c
NEW "SUPER CREAMED" 

CrJSCO Shortening V!n'20C

SWEET RELISH 
pORRrBEANS
SPAGifiETTI

1ftc , TUNA FISH w

^ter**
^dl&^EANS^aBc!

RICEFLAKES -l«f CORN FLAKES .»5-l 
R|pi"6LlVES^2]^lf "NUT BUTTER ztZ«

CUDAHY'S EVIR READY "TENDERIZED" READY TO SERVE

SKINNED HAMS »32<
BUTT END Ib. 35c, CENTER SLICES,ID. 65c________

ORAIN-FED "BRANDED" STEER BEEF A f

STEAKS "°"?w.s°s* .b. 25«

lOASfS'-^S^r-'f, 17« 
BOILING BEEF ^TlOc 
GROUND BEEF » 15 c 
LAMB SHOULDER . 19c 
COLORED HENS1, , 29c 
SHORTENING a. 15c 
SLICED BACON ft 17c
"BEST EVER" FINEST QUALITY f* f\

WIENERS-CONEYS - 19c

FRENCH'S CREAM

Salad Mustard V? 8c
WHITEHOUSE

Ev;p. Milk ail 6c
SILVERBROOK

Buffer 'SSSSJi" »"37c
FINE GRANULATEDSugar 1 °- ||> ' cioih "•• 52c
  PURE COOKING OIL"

MazolaOH p -20c
IONA "FAMILY"

Flour ";&"79c

CORONADO PILSNER

Beer SSR .'uffr. 5c 
PirdT ' S FDo°A 3J,:,25c
ARMOUR'S STAR

Corned Beef ";,; 15c
ARMOUR'S STAR

Lunch Tongue 6=,°rvl9c
ARMOUR'S STAR

Tamales '»" ' lOc
ARMOUR'S STAR

Roast Beef "c.V 20c

,MOI»-C«lO»--i»»*OWNTE/

pkg.i

ALEXANDER   ^fc <fl ^^

FRESH PEACHES 3 b 19c

TOMATOES 3"19c
CHERRIES Ib. 10.
EXTRA LARGE JUMBO

CANTALOUPES f ach Jc

• TO A&P—TO SAVE! •
PRICES eFFSCWE THURSD41T, FRIDAY f, SATURDAY 

JUNE 10, M d 12, 1937. FOOD STORE
THE WORLD'S LEADING PC MERCHANT

SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANOE

been attempting without sue 
i in that area on account of 
er trouble.
. V. Collier's Fir street well 

on the Woolner lease has been 
cemented off at 4,800 feet. He 
plans to try production at that 
level and also back to 4,200

Sourdoughs Gather 
Sunday At Beach

Members 'of the Alaska- 
Yukon Society .will hold their 
annual sourdough picnic at Cab- 
rillo Beach, San Pcdro, all day 
Sunday, June 20. All local mem 
bers of the society and former 
residents 'of Alaska Territory 
are urged to attend. Free cot- 
free and free beans will be 
served to badge wearers and 
there will be plenty of enter 
tainment. Tom Watson, Tor 
rance sourdough, is chairman o£ 
arrangements. .

16 On Free List
Addition of Humboldt to the 

"clean list," brought the num 
ber of. California counties free 
"ortovlne-tubcrculosis-to 16.- _.

People
what they're doing

HOWE
NEW YORK LIFE

Mr. and Mrn. Hay Hoover, '
U24 Acacia avenue, returned 
Friday from n two days visit to 
San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Parks, 
1420',i Marcellna avenue, with 
Mrs. Olive IM, 1228 Arlington 
avonuo, spent the week-end at 
Las Vegas. An Interesting fea 
ture of the vacation was a !)5- 
mllc trip on the Colorado river.

Mr. *nd Mm. C. A. Benzol,
2818 Aftdreo avenue, recently re. 
turned from a trip to San Diego.

Mrs. John W. Inman and son 
L. F. Inman of Denver, Colo 
rado, arrived in Torrance a short 
time ago to visit with Mr. nnif 
Mrn. Churl  Woodcock and 
family, 1218 Amapoln avenue. - 
Mrs. Inmnn Is Mrs. Woodcock's 
mother. Bo well did they like 
Torrance that they plan to re 
main here and arc looking for a 
homo. - -......_

Both of Torrance high school's 
Epheblans, Miss I-nurn Mae 
Hyde and Mlsn Tsuynko Fatal, 
will attend the Epheblan ban 
quet to be held In the Town and 
Gown foyer on U. S. C.'s cam 
pus Saturday night.      

A general conference group "n 
vocations will convene next 
Monday morning at the high 
school to hear a talk by Gene 
Wilson, of Compton Junior Col 
lege. .Fam  H. Howc, chairman 
of the Rotary club's vocational 
guidance committee, arranged 
the meeting for the students.

Mrs. Flora McDonald, local 
Red Cross chairman, is attend 
ing the annual meeting of the 
Ix>s Angeles Red Cross chapter 
this afternoon at the Ebell club.

CharleH Montague and- William 
I.oftin, two young men of Tor-.

 i wore graduated, .from the.... 
educational department of Uni 
versity of California at Los An 
geles this week.

Leaving Torrance, this eve 
ning, Mm. .!. W. C'ralg plans to 
isit with a sister at Weather- 

Ford, Texas, before going to 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, where 
she will remain for a time with 

son, John L. Craig, and 
family.

Mrs. II. A. Green-, 715 Colum 
bia Court, with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Snook 'of Lo% 
Angeles, leaves this evening for 

three weeks visit in Ogden. 
Utah. The party will be guf.sts 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Snook.

Mrh. .lack Reefer, 2259 . TciV 
ance boulevard, has as her 
louse guest her sister, Mrs. H. 
i. Ames, of Great Falls, Mon- 
ana.

Women of Keystone Woman's 
lub picnicked at Sllverado park 
i Long Beach Wednesday. A 

guest of honor at the affair 
was Ml»s .Tackle Hunslnger, of 
:addo, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. E. Sullivan, - 
f Keystone,- recently returned 
rom a business" trip .to Santa 
arbara.

Miss Belle Waller, of Sum 
mer, III., who has been a visitor 
at the home of Mni.'-Wlll Jeiu___ 
nlngs, of Keystone, returned to 
family.

Dr. Stanley Roblnctt and his 
brother Bob and family, with 
their mother, Mrs. S. M. Frellfrh, 
motored to Big Bear last week 
end.

Call ahead to be certain
Reaorta and holclt want to pleale you. Avoid 
lost miles, expense, inconvenience. A telephone 
metuage will aeture you of the right accommo 
dations.

Call back to reassure
A telephone call homeward relieves anxiety and 
enables those at home to follow your holiday fun.

SOUTHIRN CALIFORNIA TILEPHONE COMPANY
1266 Sartori Avs. Telephone Torrance 4600


